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THE ILLUSTICATED know of ilt." Our correspondent quo 3L,
,IA c r pricesas follows :" Pur ground lin

JOUTUa of ag-C-c8 edmeal, made in Winnpg out of
the bost and cleanest sed, an by the
old machinery in use in Montreal 30

Montroal, Janury 1, 1896. years ago, anl therf fore with a little
more oil (fat) in it than cake made
by more modern machinery: ]Rotait
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Notes by the Way.
Linsee.cake.-A propos of a para-

graph on " linsed cake " in our last
number, wohave received aletter from
one of the largest dealers in sad,
grain, &., showing that wo were
utierly in error as to the prosent pricet
of cake. We stated that, " if it could
bo had cbeaper," than the old prico,
.e 34 .00, we should be glad toi

the manurial proporties loft on the
land. Theoretcally, cotton-seed cake
ia hold to leave buhind ý uf s couet,
but, practically, no land-agent woul 1,
on valuing an outgoing tenant's in.
vI ntury allow more than 1, and many
a good judge considers à as quite suffi.
ciont vhien the cake, &c., are con.
sumed on pastures.

aven less." These prices are low enough hepab - Tis diseaso; which
in all conscience, and should induce a has causd a good deai of excitement
large consumaption of the article in lately on account of the order for thequestion. slaughtor of all United-States' and

tCanadiau shoep nt thre port of ontry
Mangels.-It is really a wonderful in Kngland; tue dicaset je alway8

thing, if one cornes to think of it, serious and sometimes fatal. It is
that our neighbours 4% the states will caused by a tiny but awfully prolifie
not grow mangels. According to the bnast calted au acarus. So prolific is
Country Gentleman, they are selling in it that a pair of acari may have pro-
New-Jersey for from $14 to $15 a duced at tho end of .. fortnight a fa-
ton i Now, a vary moderato crop of r *'y of 15, and at t'e end oi threo
mangels may be set at 20 tons an acre, mouths thoir progeny will number a
which at the above prices, would ho million and a half. Worth while
worth, or rater would sell for, fron guarding against it is it not ? To thius
S2RO to $300 ! Some seasons, the paper end all rubbing places, such ta gatu-
continues, they can he bought for $10 posts, trees, broken fances, &o., bhould
a ton, but even at that price an aore's bo thoroughly disinfected, and ait
yield would fetch $200: what other locks of wool found whero diseased
farm product would bo as profitable ? sheap have been should be collected

and burnt. When dipping is resorted

Muabroom.-A few years ago, the
village of Lachine was full of excel-
lent muebrooms, gathered in the pas.
tures junt below the fine maple.grows
of the Boyer and Dawes properties.
Whynet tryte grow thea othr
pastures, where the land is to full of
i<tones te he comfortably ploughed?
There are thousanda of aores that
would grow musirooms admirably,
and would provo a source of profit to
the owner without injury to the pas
tunre. The first thing is to get goodI pawn tiat will run freely when pro
porly placed in a fitting Medium, as
thus: break the spawn into pieces
about the size of a hen's egg; ihn,
rais tho turf, witi a spade, and bury a
piece of the spawn about 4 inches
deep. The turf must b made tho.
ronghly firm again, by treading and
beating it down with the back of the
tpade, otherwise, the spawn will not
run freely into the surrounding soit
but will probably fail entirely. The
proper distance between thle inserted
lumps of spawn is from 4 to 6 yards
esch way. The inoculation should be
done iu the spring, and a dressing of
ealt will do the crop no harm. Why
do mushrooms almost iuvariably do
botter in a horse-pasture than where
cows or sheop graze ?

Farm-pupils in England.-A plea-
sant life is that of a farn-pupil in the
miciland counties of England, as the
following advertisement in the Agr-
cultural Gazettc wil show :

A LircoLNmsHm FaMrE, who holds
a certificate of the Royal Agricultural
Society for farming, bas VA0A0NozEs
for TwO PUPILS; resides within easy
distance of the Belvoir and the Cottes
more Hounds.-Address, W. E. WA.Ds-
LET, White Ilouse, Dunsby, Boume,
Linmca.

Two packs of foxhounds within
easy reach I How many huntera is
the pupil expectod to keop. If he only
hunts thrce days a week, he will re.
quire at least 2 hunters and a hack.r
Probably, the advortisor is at this
present moment clamoring for a
duty on foreign grain, &o., to enablo
him and his pupils to keep up such a
style of living.

Manurial Vale of food.-A vast
difforenco existe in England between
the theoratical sud the practical va
lues of foods given to st as rognadâ

Io, great care should be taken that the
liquid raches all tire scabby parts,
saturating them thoroughly. After
dipping, all the diseased sheep should
beo.ept by themselvea, carefully ex-
amine, and doubtful cases dressed
with mercurial ointmuent.

Points that tell against a horse.-
The followîug is from the advice
given to those to whom the selection
of horses for the British cavalry is
entrusted :

Rcject a horso whose forele are
not straight ; it will not stani wear.
Stand behind the horse as iL walks
away from you, and you will b able
to notice thore defects if they exist.
Roject a horso that is light bolow the
knee, especially if immediately below
the kneo; the conformation is essen-
tially weak ; or a horse with long or
short or upright, pasterns-long past
erns are sublect to sprains ; short or
upright pasterns marke a horse un-
pleasaut to ride, aud, on account of
extra concussions, are apt to cause
ossifie deposits; or a horse with tors
turned in (1j or out. The twist generally
occurs at the fetlock. Toe turned out
are more objectionablo than tocs
turned in. When tocs turn out the
fetlocks are generally turned in, and
animals so formad are apt to cut of
brush. Both, however, are very weak-
formations.

Rejec't a horse whose hind legs are
too far behind; good propelling power
will b wanting, and diseasoaga result
may be expected in the hocks. And a
horse which goes either very wide or
very close bahind, and one with very
straight or vory bent hocks i the former
cause undue concussion; the latter
are apt te give way.

Rject a horse that is "split up"-
tint is, shows much daylight from
between the thighs ; propellung power
comes froin behind, and muat be dofi-
cient in herses without due muscular
dovelopment between the thighs.

Reject a horse with flat or overly
large feet, or with very small fet;
moium sized are best; aise a horse
with one foot smaller than the other.

.The preliminary Agricultural .Pro-
duce Statistics issued by the Board of
Agriculture, givingtheestimated pro.

(1) The most perfect hunter we ever had
turnd his toes in. Atong the road he was
conslantly stumbling, bt ln tha field ha
nuvzr niade a huc-n

duce of wheat, barley, and cats in
Great Britain for 1895, have been
publ4ted. The averagem fut the whole
of Gro t Britain aro 26 23 bu.hol8 of
wheat, as compared witlh 30.69 for
lat year, and 29.32 as tho tun years
average; 31 69 bushels of barley,
against 34.50 and 3302; and 37.06
bushols of oate, against 4.64 and 38.21.
Tho yield of wheat is not quite s0 low
as it was estimated during harvest;
but only once beforo during the pro-
ceding ton years-namely, in the tiret
of the two recent years of drouglit,
1893-bas it been o low as it ie put
for the present year.

CALVS ScouniNo. -. 1 have a few
young calves in the tcour, if you
could lot meknt-w want would boa good
cure. thrungh the Agricultural Gazette,
I ehould be very much obliged,-J. B.
W. %Whon a numbir of cal'js com-
menco scouring the first step towards
checking it ehould be an endeavour to
find .,bu cause of the mischief, and in
about nuite caes out of ton the evil
may b discovered either in the food
they are having or the imanner in
which it ls bupplbed. J. .B. W. does
not say how hi calvos are being fed,
but if ho will forward particulars in
Ibis respect I may offer him usefal
advice. If the calves are being hand
fed with milk, it will b well to give
thom each a dose of linseed oil, and
add lime water each time to their
milk. Should the diurrhoa continue
after this, give thera a few doses of the
following : - Propared chalk 8 oz.,
catechu (powdered) 1 oz,, powdered
opium 2 drachms, powdered ginger 4
drachme, powdered aniseed 2 oz.; mix
thoroughly, and give each calf that
requires it one or two, tablespoenfal
according to age) in a littie coldflour

gruel two or threo times each day as
long as necessary, discontinuing the
medicine immediately the scouring
ceaes A dessertqpoonful of brandy
may with advantage be given with
the above medicine if the palients are
chilly or w-ak.-A) (1)

Cows GIVING Ropy MILL - This
condition of the milk is caused by
slight systemie derangement, the liver
generally being the organ chiefly
affected, but often in only such a com-
paratively mild degree that the ani-
mals give no visible signa of ill-
health. Give a fair dose of Epsom
salt (Z lb.) to each cow, and follow
this with a dose each alternate day of
the following : Bicarbonate of soda I
ounce, extraut of taraxacuim 4
draohms, extract of geniau 4
drachme, water 3 quart. Dissolve
the taraxacum. and the gentian with
li pint of the water thot), and the
bicarbonate of soda in the remaining
à pint, mix the whole, and give when
sufficiently cool. There is usually
some general cause such as the exist-
once in the food or water of some
deleterions material, which is the
primary cause of this troubie. Allow
your cows always to have access to
lumps of rock salt.-.

LIQUID MANu= .- On a dairy farm
the hquid manure of a some twenty
cows and runmga from yards are col-
lected in a tan fitted with a chain
pumt. I shall be obliged if you will
say-what you consider-to b the boat
method of utilising thé same, the
quantity to apply, and the best time
of application. The land is light,
gravelly loam, and the fara is half
arable and half temporary pasture.

%i Wo have oiften heard, ln Englaud, that
L î E vn to cows wil cause ropiness l


